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Orang célebration appears to have bcen generally SUCC6SSftll. In

~on0 i 'vs s, hough the morning was unprotfiising. Everything
aibout the Procession and tise subsequent festivities at the Exhibition

geond' 'l'as Perfectly orderly anîd creditable in every way to the Asso-
c"tOf and its cause. The formidable development of the force of Irishi

Catholicism inl the political field, coupled with the attempt of t1S Parne]..
toe tewreck the British Législature and disnember tle United Kingdom,

l1ag 0f late revived, in an unexpectcd manner, the practical importance of

0141gi',Which seemed at one time to have became, for any but social
an nVva purposes, alînost a thing of the past. The necessity ofPoiio"8cioties May be deplored by others besides Mr. Blake ; but there
ar 8retinles dangers which in such communities as ours, and under the

eective systemn of gavernment, cau really be met in no other way. With
erd ta the compact organization and the political aetivity of Roman

0"to' clinas wvell as of Feuianism, there eau of course be no sort of

daubt. Not a sYMptom. appeareci in the récent Canadian. celebrations of

%Y dîs3positij0 i to revive the violenc of bygane days, or to meet Roman
Cath0îic Ofcroaelinent and Fenian conspiracy by any other than legal
~Iens The danger against which the Orangemen have to guard if they
wish 'te exorcise réal influence, and against which the best Of thein are
&Vid40114 trying ta guard, is the prostitution of their order to the purposes
ofaPliia party. They cannot serve two masters, the dispenser of

Nona ge and the cause of Protestant liberty, at the same time. One

t1ll9 hOevrmuet have struck every spectator of the array of Saturday

&Il thel'irOnisan and Roman Catholies who talk of Ireland as if it were

'30hr 0lIe n f their cause as the Irish cause, forget that thero is

atil Irelanul, which is very far fromi being theirs or sympathiziflg with
th.rcause, thougli it lias in it the very thews and sinews of the country.

seemos to have fully justified the opinions of those who
Wllhaedissluaded us from spending monoy on a circulating libraryi

l7nee ndinel"g us to confine ourselves to the establishment of a library of

e,'lel withl a first-class librarian ta guide study, and of public reading-
teas ejThe reading-rooms are very successful, and there is every reasan

ton at the library of réference 'vill be equally Séea so a h
CO l lulunning order, the librarian being in the opinion of the most

44 npeoutjudgesa mn minenItly suited for lis post. But it is found,WsPl'edioted by those who understood the subject, that of the books

taken out from the circulating library More than two-thirds are novols.
This is not a proppr oxponditure of public money, especially wlîen people

3 broken down witit labour are beirig sent to gaol to save thenu fromi starving.
It is more than wastefi, for it stimulates a morbid taste which lias already

3acquirod a most baneful hold on many, especially on ladies, wlio are the
chief consumers of this kind of literature. Novels are now printed rie

clieap that any persan may buy as many as are good for in or for lier
without assistance out of the taxes. But as a mile, when people buy litera-
ture it is of a class superior ta novels, an(l in this respect again the circu-
lating library, which is likeiy ta diminish the purchase of books, is of
doubtful utility as a mode of pramoting the intelioctual progress of the
people.

THLEuE is one point in connection with tlie discussions upanî Canadian
Independence which is overlooked by bath advocates and opponents of tliat

*passibility. It appears ta be taken for grauted that Canada is tho sole
arbitor of lier own destiny, aud that s0 long as she prefers ta romain a
British Caiony that condition 'viii continue and be acquiesced iu by the
Motlier Cauntry. It is even conceded that, 'vere Canada ta ask for Incto-
pendence, the English Goverument would not deny the request, tliouglî the
impression seems ta ho général tliat nothing less would bring tlio question
within the range of practical English politics. But, imuch pride as is foit
in lier prosporous colony by England, the latter country is beginning ta sec
tlîat shle lias acquitted liersoîf of ail reasonable parental respansibilities, and
ta think that Canada is "lof ae " and should nto longer dlaimi a minor's
privileges. Furtlior, England is liampored in at least oune means of dealing
with the Irishî difficulty by tho knawledge that a rupture with the United
States would expose Canada ta invasion as a British Colony-a condition
of things equally embarrassing ta botlî countris-to the child, wlîo would
suifer for a parent's miafortune, aud 'ta the parent who, witlî bauds full,
must yet defond a child attacked solely on accaunit of the relationship.
Docs aîyano suppase that the British Gavornment wouid flot have been able
mare freely ta demand that America should cease tacitly ta permit dynamite
plots ta b hlatched in the liepublie liad it not been for the contiguity of
Canada, witli lier long and praetically indefensiblo border-lino ? Fenian
manifestoos show that this fact is constantly proserit in tîte ininds of the
bloodthîirsty wretches wlîo plan murder ta keep up subscriptions ta the
dynamite fund. It would be 'voll, thon, in debating the future of Canada,
ta take into account the fact titat tlîere is a wide-ispread feeling in Eng-
land la favour of iîîviting Canada-auJ iudeod other colonies-ta set up
shop for hersef-to became ixîdependent. It must bo coufossod, liowever,
that tho advanced party who advocate tho severauco do utot indicato lîow a
cauntry composed of sucli discordant élements as the Dominion, js ta Main.

tain Canféderation, especially alougsido a powerful neiglibour with wo
a muclu larger nunuber of Canadians than is cainmonly supposod are
inclinod ta fuse politicallY for mutual commercial benefits.

Now it is Ottawa that is throatoning ta celebî'ato. There is danger of
this sort of thing being donc ad flaU8dam. What with Carnivals, Conton-
nials, Semi-dittos, National and Provincial fêtes, and the rest, oven the
appetito for prociaiming itseif natural ta a nation justly proud oZjts rapid
pragress must ho more than satisfied. IlHundreds of thousands of visitors
have been attracted ta Montréal and Toronto, and thousands of dollars have
conseqileltly flawn into the pockets of their citizens,"1 says the Ottawa Sun.
The latter part of the quotatian is not corroborated by the business mon of

Toronto. Indeed, viewed from. tise économie standpoint, the Sem-i-Centen-
niai is an acknowledged fizzie, and curses not ioud but deep have beon
vented by many who wero induced, iu hopes of agood harvest, ta contribute
liberally ta the oxpenses pool. Our Ottawa friands thiîîk the thirty-niuth

Provincial Exhibition, which istdated for September 22nd ta 27tu, miglit
ho extended sa as ta attract "« thousauds of visitor,%" (witli their thousands
of dollars) ta that city. Every one would ho glad ta see that prédiction
fulfilled. It is suggested that IlExhibition woek sliould ho made a great
carnival at the capital. The city should ho dlean swept anJ garnislied,
flags should float tram every building, there should te f ree open-air con-
certs, fireworks, balloon ascensions, anything and everything tliat 'vili have
the eifect of attracting visitors. No city in Canada," adds aur contempor-

ary, "lias so many rtatural attractions fur the visitor.»


